Trebonne State School is a Stephanie Alexander Kitchen Garden School. We believe this program aligns with the Smart Food initiatives, parent and community engagement and student wellbeing. It educates students in how to make healthy food choices and enables them to experience real life learning.

As a member of the program, our school enjoys the following benefits:

**Kitchen Garden Kids...**
- Love cooking and gardening
- Cook and eat new foods on a regular basis
- Build self-esteem and trust through experience-based gardening and cooking activities
- Integrate learnings from the garden and kitchen across the Australian Curriculum
- Enjoy physical activity
- Develop social skills
- Learn about different cultures and traditions

**Kitchen Garden Schools...**
- Provide an alternative learning environment for ‘non-academic learners’ and students with challenging behaviours
- Have access to valuable Kitchen Garden Program educational resources, support, advice and staff training
- Are recognised as valuable contributors to educational innovation
- Create closer links with local communities and build community pride
- Attract new families and increase enrolment

**Kitchen Garden Families...**
- Enjoy new opportunities to grow, cook and eat food together at home
- Make more meaningful connections with their school, community and environment